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THE

P R E F A C E.

IT is acknowledged by almoft every-

one, that a good carriage in child-

ren is an ornament, not only to them-
felves, but alfo to thofe whom they

defcend from. When David," while

he was but a lad or youth, behaved

himfe If wifely, the King, obferving of
him, faid, WhafeJon is this youth ? In-

quire whojeJon the ftripling is. i Sam.
xvri. 55, 56. So that his parents

were honoured by his good carriage.

Whereas children of but a mean, care-

lefs or ill breeding, bring difgrace on
their parents, as well as contempt on
themfelves. This little book is com-
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pofed for the help of parents, in teach-

ing their children how to carry it in

their places, during their minority*

—

And it is humbly recommended to

School-Mafters to introduce it into

their fchools, as what is thought, by
fome, proper to be taught there, sihd

might be very profitable : For we
read, Pro v. xxn. 6. Train up a child

in the zvay he Jhould go, and when he is

old he will not depart from it,

The following inftitutions were

compiled (chiefly) by Mr. Eleazer
Moody, late a famous fchool-mafter

in Bojlon \ feveral editions thereof have

been printed and fold ; and it is hoped

that parents will fo befriend this edi-

tion alfo, as to inculcate and encou-

rage their children in the obfervation

of what is here publifhed.
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Good Manners
CHAP. I.

Containing twenty mixt Precepts.

FEAR God and believe in Christ.

2 Honour the Prefident of the United

States, the Governour, and all other Rulers

of the land.

3 Reverence thy parents.

4 Submit to thy fuperiors.

5 Defpife not thy inferiors.

6 Be courteous with thy equals.

7 Pray daily and devoutly.

8 Converfe with the good*
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9 Imitate not the wicked.

10 Hearken diligently to inftru&ion.

1

1

Be ever defirous of learning.

1

2

Love the fchdol.

13 Be always neat and cleanly.

14 Study Virtue and embrace it.

ir Provoke no body.

16 Love thy fchool-fellows.

17 Pleafe thy Mafter.

18 Let not play entice thee.

19 Reftrain thy tongue.

20 Covet future honour, which only virtue

and wifdom can procure.

CHAP. II.

Containing one hundred and fixty-three rules

for children's behaviour, vis. At the

Meeting-Houfe ; at Home ; at the Table ;

in Company ; in Difcourfe ; at the School

;

when abroad ; and when among other child-

ren j with an admonition to them.

I. Of
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I. Oftheir behaviour at the meetinghoufe.

1 THV ECENTLY walk to thy feat or

1 3 pew, run not, nor go wantonly.

2 Sit where thou art ordered by thy fupe-

riors, parents or matters.

3 Shift not feats, but continue in the place

where your fuperiors order you.

4 Lend thy place for the eafing of any one

that ftands near thee.

5 Keep not a feat too long that is lent thee

by another, but being eafed thyfelf, reftore it

to him that knt it to thee.

6 Talk not in the meeting-houfe, efpecially

in the time of grayer or preaching.

7 Fix thine eye upon the Minifter, let it

not widely wander to gaze upon any perfon or

thing.

8 Attend diligently to the words of the

Minifter ; pray with him when he prayeth, at

leaft in thy heart ; and while he preacheth,

liften that thou mayeft remember.

9 Be not hafty to run out of the meeting-

houfe when the worfhip is ended, as if thou
wert weary of being there.
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10 Walk decently and foberly home, with-

out hafte or wantonnefs ; thinking upon what
you have been hearing.

II,OfChildren's behaviour when athome.

I 1\ /T A K E a bow always when you come

jLVX home,& immediately take off thy hat.

2 Keep not thy hat on at home, efpecially

before thy parents or ftrangers.

3 Never fit in the prefence of thy parents

without bidding, though no ftranger be prefent.

4 If thou paffeft by thy parents, at any

place where thou feeft them, when either by
themfelves or with company, bow towards

them.

5 If thou art going to fpeak to thy pa-

rents, and fee them engaged in difcourfe with

company, draw back and leave thy bufmtfs

until afterwards ; but if thou mult fpeak, be

fure to whifper.

6 Never fpeak to thy parents without fome

title of refpeft, viz. Sir, Madam, &c. , ac-

cording to their quality.
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7 Approach near thy parents at no time

without a bow.

8 Dlfpute not, nor delay to obey thy pa-

rents' commands.

9 Go not out of doors without thy pa-

rents' leave, and return within the time by
them limited.

10 Gome not into the room where thy pa-

rents are with flrangers, unlefs thou art called,

and then decently ; and at bidding, go out ;

or if flrangers come in while thou art with

them, it is manners, with a bow, to withdraw.

1

1

Ufe refpe&ful and courteous, but not

infultinajj^^omineering carriage or language

towards^^Plervants.

1

2

Quarrel not, nor contend with thy bre-"

thren or fillers, but live in love, peace and
unity.

13 Grumble not, nor be difcontented at

any thing thy parents appoint, fpeak or do.

14 Bear with meeknefs and patience, and
without murmuring or fullennefs, thy parents'

reproofs or corrections : nay, tho* it mould fo

happen that they be caufelefs or undeferved.
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III. OfChildren's behaviour at the table.

l d^i OME not to the table without hav-

V-/ ing y° ur hands and face wafhed, and
your head combed.

2 Sit not down till thou art bidden by thy

parents or other fuperiors.

3 Be lure thou never fitted down till a

bleffing be craved, and then in thy due place.

4 Offer not to carve for thyfelf, or to

take any thing, though it be that which thou

doft greatly defire.

5 Afk not for any thing, but tarry till it

be offered thee.

6 Find no fault with any thing that is

given thee.

7 When thou haft meat given thee, be

not the firft that begins to eat.

8 Speak not at the table : If thy fnperi-

ors be difcourfmg, meddle not with the matter ;

but be filent, except thou art fpoken unto.

9 If thou wanted any thing from the fer-

vants, call to them foftly.

10 Eat not too much, but moderately.
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1

1

Eat not too faft, or with greedy be-

haviour.

12 Eat not fo flow as to make others wait

for thee.

13 Make not a noife with thy tongue,

mouth, lips or breath, either in eating or

drinking.

14 Stare not in the face of any one (efpe-

cially thy fuperiors) at the table.

15 Greafe not thy fingers or napkin moTC

than neceffity requires.

16 Bite not thy bread, but break it ; but

not with flovenly fingers, nor with the fame

wherewith thou takeft up thy meat.

17 Dip not thy meat in the fauce or dim.

i8 Take no fait with a greafy knife.

19 Spit not, cough not, nor blow thy nofe

at the table, if it may be avoided ; but if there

be neceffity, do it afide, and without much
noife.

20 Lean not thy elbow on the table, or

on the back of thy chair.

21 Stuff not thy mouth fo as to filr" thy

cheeks ; be content with fmall mouthfuis.
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22 Blow not thy meat, but with patience

wait until it be cool.

23 Sup not broth at the table ; but eat it

with a fpoon.

24 Smell not of thy meat, nor put it to

thy nofe : turn it not the other fide upward*

to view it upon thy plate.

25 Throw not any thing" under the table.

26 Hold not thy knife upright in thy

hand, but Hoping ; and lay it down at thy right

hand, with the blade upon thy plate.

27 Spit not forth any thing that is not

convenient to be fwallowed, as the ftones of

plumbs, cherries, or fuck like ; but with thy

left hand, neatly move them to the fide of thy

plate. .

28 Fix not thine eyes upon the plate of

another, or upon the meat on the table.

29 Lift not tip thine eyes, nor roll them
about, while thou art drinking.

30 Foul not the napkin all over, but at

one corner only.

31 Look not earneftly on any one that is

eating. ,
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32 Bend thy body a little downward to

thy plate, when thou moveft any thing that is

fauced to thy mouth.

33 Foul not the table-cloth.

34. Gnaw not bones at the table, but clean

them with thy knife (unlefs they be very fmall

ones) and hold them not with a whole hand,

but with two fingers.

35 Drink not, nor fpeak, with any thing

in thy mouth.

36 Put not a bit into thy mouth till the

former be fwallowed.

. 37 Before and after thou drinkeft, wipe

thy lips with thy napkin.

38 P^ck not thy teeth at the table, unlefs

holding up thy napkin before thy mouth with

thine other hand.

• 39 Drink not till thou haft quite emptied

thy mouth, nor drink often.

40 Frown not, nor murmur, if there.be

any thing, at the table which thy parents or

ftrangers eat of, while thou thyfelf haft none

given thee.

4

1

As foon as thou (halt be moderately
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fatisfied, or whenfoever thy parents think

meet to bid thee, rife up from the table,

though thy fuperiors fit ftill.

42 When thou rifeft from the table, hav-

ing made a bow at the fide of the table, where
thou fatteft, withdraw,

43 When thanks are to be returned, return

to thy place, and ftand reverently till it be

done ; and then, with a bow, withdraw out of

the room, leaving thy fuperiors to themfelves

(unlefs thou art bidden to ftay.)

IV. Of Children's Behaviour when in

Company.

1 T? N T E R not into the company of

1 j fuperiors without command or call-

ing, nor without a bow.

i Sit not down in prefence of fuperiori

without bidding.

3 Do not ling or hum while thou art in

company.

4 Stand not wriggling with thy body

hither and thither, but fteady and upright.
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5 Play not wantonly, like a miraick, with

thy fingers or feet.

6 In coughing or fneezing, make as little

noife as poffible.

7 If thou canfl not avoid gaping, put thine

hand 'or handkerchief before thy mouth, turn-

ing thy face afide.

8 When thou bloweft thy nofe, let thy

handkerchief be ufed, and make as little noife

as poffible in fo doing.

9 Gnaw not thy nails, pick them not, nor

bite them with thy teeth.

10 Spit not in the room, but in the cor-

ner, and rub it with thy foot, or rather go out

and do it abroad..

1

1

Lean not upon the chair of a fuperior,

{landing behind him.

12 Spit not upon the fire, nor fit too wide
with thy knees at it.

13 Turn not thy back to any, but place

thyfelf fo that none may be behind thee.

14 Read not letters, books nor other wri-

ing in company, unlefs there be necefiity,

I nd thou afkeft leave, B ,
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15 Look not over anyone while he is

writing.

16 Touch not, nor look upon the books
or writings of any one, unlefs the owner in-

vite or delire thee.

17 Come not near when another reads a

letter, or any other paper.

18 Let thy countenance be moderately

cheerful, neither laughing or frowning.

19 Laugh not aloud, but filently fmile

upon occafion.

20 Stand not before fuperiors with thine

hands in thy pockets, efpecially thy breeches

pockets ; fcratch nof thy head, wink not

with thine eyes, but modeftly be looking ftrait

before thee.

21 Walking with thy fuperior in the houle

or garden, give him the right (or upper) hand,

and walk not even with him^but a little behind

him, yet not fo diftant as that it fliall be

troublefome to him to fpeak to thee, or hard

for thee to hear.

22 Look net boldly or wifhfully in the

face of«thy fuperior.
\
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23 To look upon one in company and im-

mediately whifper to another, is unmannerly.

24 Whifper not in company.

25 Be not among equals forward and

fretful, bat gentle and affable.

V. Of Children's Behaviour in their

Difcourfe.

\ A Mong fuperiors, fpeak not till thou

JLJl art fpoken to, and bid to fpeak.

2 Hold not thine hand, nor any thing elfe,

before thy mouth when thou fpeakell.

3 Come not over near to the perfon thou

fpeakeft to.

4. If thy fuperior fpeak to thee while thou

fitted, (land up before thou giveil any anfwer.

5 Sit not down till thy fuperior bid thee.

6 Speak neither very loud, nor too low.

7 Speak clear, not Hammering or drawling.

8 Anfwer not one that is fpeaking to thee

until he hath done.

9 Loll not when thou art fpeaking to a

fuperior, or fpoken to by him.
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10 Speak not without, Sir, or fome other

title of refpedt, which is due to him to whom
thou fpeakeft.

1

1

Strive not with fuperiors in argument

or difcourfe*; but eafily fubmit thine opinion

to their affertions.

1

2

If thy fuperior fpeak any thing wherein

thou knoweft he is miftaken, correct: not, nor

contradict him, nor grin at the hearing of it ;

but pafs over the error without notice or in-

terruption.

•13 Mention not frivolous or little things

among grave perfons or fuperiors.

14 If thy fuperior drawl or hefitate in his

words, pretend not to help him out, or to

prompt him.

1

5

Come not near two perfons that are whif-

pering or fpeaking in fecret, much lefs mayeft

thou afk about what they confer.

1

6

When thy parent or mailer fpeak to any

perfon, fpeak not thou, nor hearken to them.

17 If thy fuperior be relating a [lory, fay

not I have heard it before, but attend to it, as

if it were t© thee altogether new : feem not
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to queftion the truth of it : if he tell it not

right, do not fnicker or laugh, or endeavour to

help him out, or add to his relation.

18 If any immodeft or obfcene thing be

fpoken in thy hearing, fmile not, but fettle thy

countenance as though thou didft not hear it.

19 Boaft not in difcourfe of thine own wit

or doings.

20 Beware thou utter not any thing hard

to be believed.

21 Interrupt not any one that fpeaka,

though thou be his familiar.

22 Coming into company, whild any
topick is difcourfed on, aik not what was the

Dreceeding talk, but hearken to the remainder.

23 Speaking of any diftant perfon, it is

ude and unmannerly to point at him.

24 Laugh not in, or at thy own (lory, wit

>rjeft.

25 Ufe not any contemptuousor reproach-

ed language to any perfon, though very mean
r inferior.

26 Be not over earned in talking tojuftify

nd avouch thy own fayings.
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27 Let thy words be modeft about thofe

tilings which only concern thee.

28 Repeat not over again the words of a

fuperior that afketh thee a queftion, or talk-

cth to thee.

VI. Of Children's Behaviour at School.

I T) OW at coming in, pulling off thy hat,

JD efpecially if thy mafter or uiher be in

the fchool.

2 Loiter not, but immediately take thine

own feat ; and move not from one place to

another, till fchool-time be over.

3 If any ftranger come into the fchool,

rife up and bow, and fit down in thy place

again ; keeping a profound filence.

4 If thy mafter be difcourfing in the fchool

with a ftranger, ftare not confidently on him,

norihearken to their talk.

5 Interrupt not thy mafter, while a ftran-

ger or vifitant is with him, with any queftion,!

requeft or complaint j but defer any fuch mat-

ter until he -be at leifure.
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6 At no time quarrel or talk in the fchool,

but be quiet, peaceable and filent : Much lefs

mayeft thou deceive thyfelf, in trifling away
thy precious time in play.

7 If thy mailer fpeak to thee, rife up and

bow ; making thine anfwer {landing.

8 Bawl not aloud in making complaints.

A boy's tongue fhould never be heard in the

fchool, but in anfwering a queftion, or faying

his leflbn.

9 If a ftranger fpeak to thee in fchool,

fland up and anfwer with refpedland ceremony,

both of word and geilure, as if thou fpakeft

to thy mailer.

10 Make not hafle out of fchool, but fobcr-

ly go when thy turn comes, without noife or

hurry.

1

1

Go not rudely home through the ilreet,

fland not talking with boys to delay thee, but

go quietly home, and with all convenient hafte.

•12 When it is time to return to fchool

again, be fure to be there in fcafon, and not

loiter at horrw: whilil your mailer's at fchool.

13 Divulge not to any perfon whatfoever,
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any thing that hath pafled in the School, either

fpoken or done.

VII. Of Children's Behaviour when
abroad.

t /^i O not finging, whittling or hallooing

V_X along the ftreet.

2 Quarrel not with any body thou meet-

fft, or doft overtake.

3 Affront none, efpecially thy elders, by
word or deed.

4 Jeer not any perfon whatsoever.

5 Always give the right hand to your
Superiors, when either you meet or walk with

them ; and mind alfo to give them the wall,

in meeting or walking with them ; for that is

the upper hand, tho* in walking your Superior

fhould then be at your left hand. But when
three perfons walk together, the middle place

is the moft honourable :- and a fon may walk
at his father's right hand, when his younger

brother walks at his left.

6 Give thy fuperior leave to pafa before
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thee in any narrow place, where two perfons

cannot pafs at once.

7 If thou go with thy parents, matter or

any fuperior, go not wantonly, nor even with

them ; but a little behind them.

8 Pay thy refpe&s to all thou meeteft of

thine acquaintance or friends.

9 Pull off thine hat to perfons of worth,

quality or office ; fhew thy reverence to them
by bowing thy body when thou feeft them ;

and if it be the Prefident of the United States,

a Governour, Magiftrate, Juftice of the Peace,

Minifter cyr Deacon, &c. , flay thyfelf until

they be paffed by thee.

10 If a fuperior fpeak to thee in the ftreet,

aufwer him with thy head uncovered ; and

put not on thy hat until he either go from

thee, or bid thee once and again be covered.

1

1

Run not haftily in the ftreet, nor go
too flowly ; wag not to and fro, nor ufe any

antick or wanton pofture, either of thy head,

hands, feet or body.

12 Stare not at every unufual perfon or

thing which thou feeft.
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13 Throw not any thing in the ftrect, a*

dirt, ftones. &c.

14 If thou meeteft the fcholars of any

other fchool, jeer not nor affront them, but

fhew them love and refped, and quietly let

them pafs along.

15 Efpecially affront not the matter of

another fchool, but rather, if thou knoweit

him, or if he live near either thine houfe or

fchool, uncover thy head to him, and bowing,

pafs by him.

VIII. Of their Behaviour among other

Children.

l A S near as may be, converfe not with

j£\. any but thofe who are good, fober

and virtuous. Evil communications corrupt good

manners.

2 Be not quarrelfome, but rather patiently

take, than mifchievoufly occafion any wrong.

3 Reprove thy companions, as oft as there

(hall be occafion, for any evil, wicked, unlaw-

ful or indecent action or expreffion.
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4 Give always place to him that excelleth

thee in quality, age or learning.

5 Be willing to take thofe words or

actions as jefting, which thou haft reafon to

beHeve were defigned for fuch ; and fret not

at thy companions' innoeent mirth.

6 If thy companion be a little toogrofs or

farcaflical in fpeaking, yet ftrive not to take

notice of it, or be moved at all therewith.

7 Abufe not thy companion either by
word or deed.

8 Deal jaftly among boys thy equals as fo-

licitoufly as if thou wert a man with men, and
about bufinefs of higher importance.

9 Be not felfiih altogether, but kind, free

and generous to others.

10 Jog not the table or defk on which an-

other writes.

11 At play, make not thy cloaths, hands

or face dirty or nafty, nor fet upon the ground.

12 Avoid finful and unlawful recreations,

and all fuch as prejudice the welfare of body
or mind.

1

3

Scorn not, laugh not at any for their
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natural infirmities of body or mind ; nor be-

caufe of them affix to any a vexing name of

contempt and reproach ; but pity fuch as are

fo vifited, and be thankful that you are other-

wife diftinguifhed and favoured.

14 Adventure not to talk with thy com-
panion about thy fuperiors, to raife difcourfe

reflecting upon, or touching another's parents

or mafters ; nor publifh any thing of thine

own family or houfehold affairs. Children

muft meddle only with the affairs of children.

IX. ContaininganAdmonition to Children.

CHildren, Thefe are the chief of thofe

rules of behaviour, the obfervation where-

of will deliver you from the difgraceful epi-

thets of fordid 3nd clownifh, and entail upon

the mention of you, the honour of genteel and

well-bred children. For there is fcarce a

fadder fight, than a clowniih and unmannerly

child. Avoid therefore, with the greatell

diligence, fo vile an ignominy. Be humble,

fubmiulve and obedient to thofe, whofe autho-
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rity, by nature or providence, hath a juft claim

to your fubje&ion : fuch are parents, mafters

or tutors, whofe commands and laws have no
other tendency than your trueft good : be

always obfequious and refpe&ful, never bold,

infolent or fancy, either in words or geftures.

Let your body be on every occafion pliable,

and ready to manifeft, in due and becoming
ceremonies, the inward reverence you bear to-

wards thofe above you. By this means, by a

timely and early accuftoming yourfelves to a

fweet and fpontaneous obedience in your lower

ftation and relations, your minds being habi-

tuated to that which is fo indifpenfibly your
duty ; the talk of obedience, in further rela-

tions, will be performed with the greater eafe

and pleafure. When it (hall pltafe God that

you come to riper years, and under the.cir-

cumftances of fervauts, pay homage to )our

mafters and niiftreffes ; and at length, if it

feem good to the divine providence, that you
arrive at manhood, and become members of the

commonwealth, where will remain in your well

managed minds no prefumptuous folly, that
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ma* prompt or tempt you to be other than
faithful, obedient'and good citizens.

Be kind, pleafant and loving, not crofs or

churliuh to your equals. And in thus behaving

yourfelves, all perfons will exceedingly defire

your familiar acquaintance : every one will be

ready and willing (upon opportunity) to fervc

and aflift you. Your friends will be no fewer

than all that know you, and obferve the ex-

cellence and fweetnefs of your deportment.

This practice alfo (by inducing an habit of

obliging) will fit you for converfe and fociety,

and facilitate and advantage your dealing with

men in riper years.

Be meek, courteous and affable to .your in-

feriors, not proud or fcornful. To £e cour-

teous to the meaneft is a true index of a great

and generous mind. Some who pretend to be

Gentlemen are infulting and fcornful; but

fuch conduct manifefts that they were origi-

nally low, ignoble or beggarly.

By carefully obferving thefe methods of

life, your fuperiors will indeed efteem you ;

your inferiors honour and admire you ; your
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equals delight in and love you ; all that know
and obferve you, (hall pr-aife and refpeft you :

your example (hall be propounded as a pattern

of ingenuity and obliging behaviour. You
(hall be valuable and well efteemed in, every

time, ftation and circumftance of your -lives :

you (hall be bleft with the names of good6
chil-

dren, good fcholars, good fervants, good maf-

ters, good citizens ; praife (hall be your atten-

dant all your life long, and your names (hall

out-live the envy of the grave ;. the encomium
of every furvivor (hall embalm your memory.

^ CHAP. III. .

Containing good Advice for the Ordering

of Children s Lives, with a Bapifmal
Covenant.

I . Good Advice to Children.

I T> ELIEVE without doubt that there is

jL) a GOD, that he is mod holy, hating

(in, and that never any (hall fee him and tafte
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of his fweetnefs, unlcfs they walk holy before

him.

2 Be allured that the faered fcriptures (the

written word of God) are true; and that the

things contained therein, will be found to be

real things.

3 If God do open your eyes and bring you
to falvation, it will be by light let in by the

word.

4 Therefore read it, and mufe upon it, and

never read it without looking up to God to

fpeak fomewhat to you out of it.

5 And when you go to hear the word
preached, be fure you go to hear God, and

Men with diligence to every word that is

fpoken.

6 Make it one main work, and try at it

again and again, to meditate, and in medita-

tion to conclude what your date is ; and to

aflc both the Lord and your own confciences

concerning your Hate ; and give no reft to

either, till you put that great queftion out of

queftion, Where you mail fpend your eternity.

7 Be fure that fin is the greatefl evil in
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the world ; and that no affliction can hurt us

if fin do not.

8 Examine what your moft prevailing fin

is, which you may know from its moft fre-

quent rifing out of your heart, and biing that

before God, and pray againft it day and night

;

and refolve agatnft it : For there will be no
communion with God if this fin reigns in you.

9 Study to know Jefus Chrift every way,

and reft not until God reveals Chrift as the

moft glorious thing to you ; and until you
can fay, Now I fee that all other things are

but lofs in comparifon of Chrift.

10 Make a ferious dedication of yourfelf

to him, to be his, and chufe him to be your's ;

write your own covenant and fubferibe it, and

I
fatisfy yourfelf with Chrift, though you have

nothing elfe, and give up yourfelf to be ruled

by him, and then fay, Thou art my Lord,
help me now in the time of my ftraits.

1

1

Pray morning and evening without

fail, and that with all ferioufnefs, for thofe

things that you want, and againft thofe things

that you fear. C
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. t 2 Be faithful in your place and calling,

and let not the leaft unrighteoufnefs lie upon.

your confciences.

13 Be diligent to improve time, and fuffer

not precious hours to run away without im-
provement,

1-4. Be afTured you have a great work to do,

till you get pardon of fin and heaven afTured.

15 Make it part of your daily work to

call your heart to an account ; and do not any

bufinefs without propofing to yourfclf fuch an

end as will bear you out in it, let the event be

what it may.

16 And if you love your life, beware of

evil companions ; rather have none- than ill

ones, which there are in every place ; have no

fellowlhip with them, do not keep with them
if pofiible, for the Devil has poifoned many a

jnan thus. Keep yourfe/f pure.

17 Now is the time for you to offer |o

the Lord the firft fruits, the morning of your

age, the prime of your days*

1

8

Labour to approve yourfelf honeft be-

fore God and men. The way to be upright
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is to walk before God. Set God before you
as one that feeth and trieth not only vifiblej

but fecret thoughts and fecret works.

II, Ajhort Baptifmal Covenant> to be

fubfcribed unto, and kept by young perfons for

their ufe and comfort ;
' which, iffefwvjly and

often reflected upori, and <wcll considered of,

/would tend to the prevention of much evil,. anjt

he a means to promote much-joy and comfort "to

their fouls\.

ITAKE, GOD the Father, to be my
chiefeft good and higheft end.

I take God the Son, to be rny prince and
faviour.

I take God the Holy Ghoft, to be my
fandlifier, teacher, guide and comforter.

I take the Word of God, to be my lule in

all my actions.

And the People of God, to be my people

in all conditions.

I do likewife devote and dedicate unto the

Lord my whole felf, all I am, all! have, and
all I can do,
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And this I do deliberately, and, a« far as I

know my own heart, fincerely, freely, and for

ever more ; depending always on the fovereign

grace of God, and merits of the Lord Jefus

Chrift alone, for affiftance and acceptance.

CHAP. IV.

Containing Eight wholefome Cautions.

Caution I. Of taking God's Name in

vain.

THIS is a fin that fome wicked children

are addicted unto ; to fay, Lord,

God, &c. in their common talk, upon every

frivolous occafion ; but it is exprefly forbidden

in the third commandment : The words of

which command are thefe, Thoujhalt not take

the name of the Lord thy God in vain- 1 For the

Lord will not hold him guiltkfs that taketh his

name in vain. Therefore be warned to take

heed of this fin.

He will not hold him guihlefs ; That is, He
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will furely hold him guilty* To be held guilty

before God, denotes two things.

1. To be under the curfe of everlafling

wrath : By taking God's name in vain, you
deferve the wrath of the great and infinite God.

2. Guilt notes an obligation to wrath :

taking God's name in vain, binds you over

to the judgment of the great day. When
thou comeft to appear before God's tribunal,

and it %e demanded of thee, guilty or not guil-

ty ? this fin alone will prove you to be really

guilty.

And certainly, however the breakers of
this command may efcape punifhment here,

yet tKey (hall find there is a judgment.

Caution II. Of 'Vain, idle and naugh-

ty Words.

THIS is another fin that children are ad-

dicted to, and are to be warned againft.

Mat. xii. 36. That every idle word that menjhall

fpeak) they mujl give an account there»f in the

day ofjudgment. Do you believe, this child-
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ren, and will you yet fpeak idle words, vain

words, naughty words £ O have a care of thia

evil.

Caution III. Of the Sin of Lying.

THIS is another fin that children are ad-

dicted unto, and are to be warned againft.

A lie is a fpeaking an untruth wittingly and

willingly, with a purpofe to deceive. Of lies

there are three fort.s, viz.

An officious lie.

A fporting lie.

A pernicious lie.

i. An officious lie is that which is inten-

ded to prevent fome danger, or to procure

fome good, either to ourfelves or neighbours*

Thus Rahab lied. Jofli. ii. 4. And that

woman mentioned in 2 Samuel, xvii. 20.

2. A {porting lie, or lie in jeft, is that

which is made to>make one merry, or to pafs

away precious time.

3. A pernicious lie is that which is made
for fome evil, hurtful, dangerousintent againft
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our neighbour. All thefe forts of lying ar«

finful.

'

A lying tongue is one of the things that are

an abomination to the Lord, Prov. vi. 16, 17.

A proud look, a lying tongue, &c. And again,

Prov. xii. 22. Lying lips are an abomination to

the Lord. And lying is the mark of the

Devil's children, John. viii. 44. Te are of
yourfather the Devil.—He abode not in the truth

becaufe there is no truth in him ; 'when hefpsaketh

a lie, he fpeaketh of his own ; for he is a liar and
the father of it . Liars are reckoned among the

groffeft of tinners, and mull go to the fame
Hell that they are going to. We are told,

Rev. xxi. 8. The fearful and unbelieving, and
the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers,

andforcerers, and idolaters, and all LIARS,Jhall
have their part in the lake which burneth withfire

and brimfione.

A liar is abhorred both of God and man ;

he is abhorred of God, as you were before told,

Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord, Prov.

xii. 22. He alfo is abhorred of man ; David
could not endure a liar in his fight. Pfal. ci. 7.
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He that ivorhth deceit,Jhall not dwell within my
houfe : he that telleth lies/hall not tarry in myfight*
It is faid of Pomponius, that he never ufed

lying, neither could he with patience lend his

ear to a liar. Tenendo was fo ftri& in judg-

ment, that he caufed an ax to be held over the

witneffes* head, to execute them out of hand,

if they weie taken in a falmood. If one ac-

cuftom himfelf to lying, he is fcarce believed

when he fpeaks true. The Devil's breaft (faith

Luther) is very fruitful with lies. Auftin hath

a tractate about an officious lie : to tell a lie

for no hurt, but for good (fays he) we are not

to do it, though it were to fave all the world.

Though fome faiats and holy fervants of God
have ufed the officious lie, as Rebecca and Ja-

cob, Gen. xxvii. 18, 19. and Abraham, Gen.
xx. 2. yet their faults were not recorded for

our imitation, but for our caution.

Caution IV. Of obfcene and wanton
Speeches, filthy and lafcivious Songs and Ballads,

THIS is another fin that children are ad-

dicted to, and to be warned of : this ir
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a fin that doth greatly corrupt youth. The
apoftle Paul cautions you againfl it, Eph. iv.

29. Let no corrupt communication proceed out

ofyour mouth. And chap._v. 4. Neitherfilthi*

nefs, nor foolifh talking, nor jefling, &c. Have a

c-re of lafcivious fpeeches, and unchafte and

wanton fongs or ballads : take heed, children,

of thefe things ; for the practice of them will

greatly debauch you : therefore you fhould

much rather improve your time in reading the

bible, and other books of piety, which have a

tendency to make you wife unto falvation.

Caution V. Of profane and rafh

Swearing.

THIS is another vice whereunto young
men are two much addicted ; but ex-

prefly forbidden by our Saviour, Mat. v. 34.
Swear not at all, (i. e. profanely or rafhly) but

letyour communication he yea, yea ; nay, nay : for

zuhatfoever is more than thefe, cometh of evil ;

that is, of the Devil, that evil one. Have a

care of fwearing by faith, much more of fwear-

ing by the name of GOD.
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Caution VI. Of profaning the Sab-

bath-day.

SAbbath-breaking is another fin which
children are two generally prone unto.

The fourth commandment is, Remember the

Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. But how contrary

hereto is the practice of very many children

and elder pcrfons too ? Oh i then have a care

of playing upon the Lord's-day, which is the

Chriftian's Sabbath-day ; but do you fpend

the whole day in religious exercifes. Th;it fa-

mous judge, fir Matthew Hale, who, in a let-

ter to his" children, in which he gives them
directions for the fan&ificadoa, of the Lord's-

day, fays, That he often found that the due

obfervation of the duty of this day had ever

joined to it a bleffing on the reft of his time ;

and. the week fo began, was blefTed and prof-

perous to him : but if on the other fide, he

had been negligent in the duties of this day,

the reft of the week was unhappy ; fo that he

could eafily make an eftimate of his fucceifes,

by the manner of his paffing this day : and
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this (fays he) I do not write lightly, or irir

confiderately, but upon long and found obferj

vation and experience.
.

.,

A late writer tells us, that a friend of his,

obferving a woman expofing fruit to fale on
the Lord's-day, ad vifed her to leave that prac-.

tice, and to attend the publicworfhip, and to

ferve God on his day. The woman replied,

that fhe took more money on the Lord's-day

than on any day of the week j and that fhe

could not live, i£ fhe did not do thus. To
whom it was replied, If you leave off this

practice, and keep~the Lord's-day holy, at-

tending the publick Worfhip ; and when you
come home, fpend the time in reading the

fcripture, and in prayer to God and pvaifing

him for his mercies, God will fend a blefiing

on your labours on the reft of the week, which
you cannot expecl fo long as you make a mar-
ket of his Sabbath. The Woman hearkened to

his advice, and Jbme time after thanked him
for it ; faying, fhe found his words true ; for

ever fince fhe kept the Sabbath-day, fhe fold

more on Mondays -and Tuefdays than fhe ufed
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to do all the week before. But there are

greater things to be obtained, by obferving

this holy day, than temporal bleffings, via. fpi-

ritual and eternal bleffings.

And coniider alfo the judgments which have

overtook thofe who have profaned that day :

one fpealt6 of fourteen young perfons, who,
on the Lord's-day, in the winter time, would
go to play at foot ball on the ice ; but that

broke under them, and they were all drowned.

It is reported that two young men, belonging

to New- England, would be fo profane as to

ride a race on the Lord's-day ; but when they

were on their horfes' backs, God fmote them
with a Grange kind of palfey, of which they

both died, after they had been for feveral

months id a very miferable condition. But
Sabbath-breakers expofe themfelves to tba.t

which is worfe than any temporal judgments*

viz. to fpiritual and eternal judgments.

Caution VIJ. Of Stealing.

HIS is another fin which fome children

are prone unto j though it is forbiddca
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in the eighth commandment. The eighth

commandment is, Thoujhalt notJleaL To ileal,

19 to take that which is another's without their

leave. Oh ! children, be cautioned againft

the fin of dealing : (leal not the value of a

pin from any one, efpecially from your parents

or matters, for to Ileal from them is a great fin.

A thief is reckoned among thofe finners that

(hall be Ihut out of heaven, 1 Cor. vi. 9.—
Knotn ye not, that the unrighteousJhall not inherit

the kingdom of God. Be not deceived, neither

fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef-

feminate, (i. e< felf polluters) nor abufers of
them/elves with mankind, nor thieves, (who
are placed in the middle of thofe ungodly ones,

as if they were the wot ft of them all) nor co-

vetous, nor drunkards, nor rentiers, nor extortion-

ers, /hall inherit the kingdom of God.

Caution VIII. Difobedience to Parents.

DIfobedience to parents is another fin too

common among children, and indeed

it is a great fin. Obedience to parents is that

which is exprefly required of children in the
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fifth commandment, which is, Honour thyfather

arid thy mother. But alas, how many children

do violate this great commandment ! Difobe-

dience to parents is fo foul a fin, as that itas-

put into the black catalogue, Rom. i. 29, 30,.

3 1 . Beingfilled 10'lth all unrighteoufnefs , fornica-

tion, zuicL'dnefs, covetoufnefs, malicioufnefs, full

of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity, ivhif-

Perers, bachbiters, 'haters of God, defpiteful, proudt

boaflers, inventers of evil things . Disobedient
*c Parents, covenant breakers , <without natural

affetlion, implacable, unmerciful. Many that have

come to an untimely death, and that both in

the days of old, and in our days, in the land

of our forefathers' fepulch'res, and in the land

where we have lived (when the terrors of death

have been upon them,"and they juft ready to

launch out into an awful eternity) bitterly la-

mented and very much bewailed that God-pro-
voking fin, viz. Q'ljobedience to their parents.

Let children take heed they be not found a-

mong fueh : but let them always remember
thefc words, Eph. vi. 1. Children, §bey your

parents in the Lord / for this is right.
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CHAP. V.

Containing Ten Jhort Exhortations.

1
' ET thy thoughts be divine, awful and

1 J godly.

2 Let thy talk be little, honeft and true.

3 Let thy works be juft, holy & charitable.

4 Let thy manners be grave, courteous

and cheerful.

5 Let thy diet be temperate, convenient

and frugal.

6 Let thy apparel be grave, neat & comely,

7 Let thy will be humble, obedient & ready.

8 Let thy prayers be devout,often & fervent.

9 Let thy recreations be lawful, brief arid

feldora.

10 Let thy meditations be of death, judg-

ment and eternity.

" C H A P. VI.
I. Good Thoughts for little Children, viz. to

confider their Baptifm to improve it : And re-

member God?s Commandments to obferve them.

I
Was baptiz'd unto the Lord,

Who Father, §ob and Spirit is,
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I mud fear God, and mind his word,

And look to Chrill for happincfs.

The God of Heaven did make me,

That I to him mould fubject be,

The Son of God is man become,

That he to God might bring man home.
If I believe in Jefus Chrift,

Then I mail be forever bleft ;

But if I flight that Saviour kind,

My mifery will never end.

THE living God I mud adore,

As he requires, him come before,

His holy name take not in vain,

His holy day never prophane,

To all fuperiors, honour give,

Take care, that neighbours well may live,

Keep clear from all unchaftity,

Refrain from all difhonefty,

That all my fpeech be truth, take heed,

All fhcws of discontentment dread.

Beg pardoning gracefor allfins pafly

Trujl Chrift) my fou!} tofavs at laft*
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Or thus, the Commandments may- be

Verfifitd.

I. TJ AVE thou no other Gods but me.

II. XjL Unto no image bow thy knee.

III. Take not the name of God in vain.

IV. Do not the Sabbath-Day profane.

V. Honour thy Father, Mother too.

VI. Take heed that thou no murder do.

VII. From whoredom keep thy body clean.

VIII. Steal not, although thy ftatc be mean.

IX. Bear not falfe witnefs : fhun that blot.

X. What is thy neighbour's, covet not.

Thefe are the laws which God did give :

Keep them by faith in Chrjft, and live.

A
An Alphabet of ufeful Copies,

.TTEND the advice ofthe old and the wife.

Be not angry nor fret , hutforgive andforget.
Can]/! thou think it no ill, to pilfer andfleal I

Do the thing thou art lid, nor befallen when chid.

Envy nonefor their wealth, their honour, or health,

i:ar
} worfhip and love, the great God above.

D
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Grow quiet andeafy, when boysflrive to teaze thee.

Honourfather and mother, lovefifter and brother

»

It is dangerous folly, to jefi with things holy.

Keep thy booh without blot, &f cloaths withoutfpot.

Let thy hand do no wrong, nor backbite with thy

tongue.

Make hafle to obey, nor difpute nor delay.

Neverflay within hearing ofcurfing and/wearing.

Offer God all theprime ofthyJlrength and thy time.

Provoke not the poor, though he lies at thy door.

Quafo all evil thoughts, and mourn for thyfaults.

Rule carefully thy life, keeping freefrom allflrife.

Shun the wickedly rude,but converfe with thegood.

Tranfgrefs not the rule, at home or at fchool.

Viefill with the befl, and excel all the refl.

When boys are atplay, let them mind what theyfay.

X is fuch a letter, fpoils my verfe and my metre.

Yield a littlefor peace, and let quarrelling ceafe.

Zeal and charity joind, make men pious and kind.

The LO RD's Prayer.

OU R Father which art in heaven, hal-

lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come ; thy will be done in earth as it is in
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heaven ; give us this day our daily bread ; and
forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them
that trefpafs againll us ; and lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from evil ; for thine

is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for

ever. Amen.

The CREED, or Chriftian Belief.

I
Believe in God the Father, Almighty Ma-
ker of heaven and earth ; and in Jefus

Chritt, his only Son, our Lord, who was con-

ceived by the Holy Ghoft, born of the Vir-

gin Mary, fuffered undej" Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead and buried ; he descended into

hell, the third day he arofe again from the

dead ; he afeended into heaven, and fitteth on
the right hand of God the Father Almighty ;

from thence he (hall come to judge both the

quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Ghoft, the holy catholic church, the commu-
nion of faints, the forgivenefs of fins, the re-

furrection of the body, and the life cverlafting.

Amen.
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A Prayerfor Wijdom and Knowledge,

to be Jaid by a Child when going to

School -> or at any other Time.

O Almighty God and merciful Father,

maker of heaven and earth, who of thy

free liberality giveft wifdom abundantly to all,

who with faith and full aflurance afk it of

thee—beautify and enlarge, by the light of

thy heavenly grace, the capacity of my mind ;

with which, and all the powers of nature thou

haft poured into me, I may not only under-

fland thofe things which may erTec"lually bring

me to the knowledge of thee, andrthe Lord
Jefus our Saviour ; but alfo with my whole

heart and will, conftantly follow the fame, and

receive daily increafe through thy bountiful

goodnefs towards me, as well in a good life,

as in doctrine ; fo that thou, who worked all

things in all creature*, mayeft make thy gra-

cious benefits mine in me, to the endlefs glory

and honour of thine immortal Majefty, Amen.
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A Morning Prayer for a Child.

OLord our heavenly Father, almighty

and everlafling God, who haft fafely

brought me to the beginning of this day, de-

fend me in the fame with thy mighty power.

Direct me in all my laudable and praife- wor-
thy undertakings for the beft, and blefs me in

them. Enlighten my underftanding, ftrength-

en my memory, fan&ify my heart, and guide

me in my life. Let the duties of this day be

cheerfully undergone by me ; and give me
grace fo to apply myfelf to my learning, that

I may be obedient to thofe who have the care

of my education ; to behave myfelf foberly,

and with good manners to every one ; and
that I may lead an innocent and inoffenfive

life. Lord protect and defend all my relations

and friends ; and grant that none of us may
fall into any kind of danger ; but let all our

doings be ordered by thy governance, to do
always that which is righteous in thy fight,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord, to whom, with

thee and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and

glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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An Evening Prayer for a Child.

OLord God Almighty, by whofe provi-

dence I have been preferved this day
from all dangers, that might have befallen me,

I humbly befeech thee, to continue thy watch-

ful providence over me this night. Let my
guardian angels defend me from all the perils

and dangers of it ; and from all affaults of my
fpiritual enemies. And do thou, who art

always more ready to hear than I am to pray,

and art wont to give more than either I de-

fire or deferve, pour down upon me the abun-

dance of thy mercy, forgiving me thofe things

whereof my confcience is afraid, and giving

me thofe good things which I am not worthy

to afk : Graft in my heart the love of thy

name, increafe in me true religion ; nourifli

me with all goodnefs, and of thy great mercy

keep me in the fame. And grant, O Lord,

that I may fo faithfully ferve thee in this life,

that I fail not finally to attain thy heavenly

promifes, which exceed all that I can defire,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
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The Child's Complaint.

From Dr. Watts'j Divine Songs.

I.

WHY mould I love my fport fo well,

So conftant at my play ?

And lofc the thoughts of Heaven and Hell ?

And then forget to pray ?

II.

What do I read my Bible for,

But, Lord, to learn thy will ?

And (hall I daily know thee more,

Andlefs obey thee flill ?

III.

How fenfelefs is my heart, and wild ?

How vain are all my thoughts I

Pity the weaknefs of a child,

And pardon all my faults.

IV.

Make me thy heavenly voice to hear,

And let me love to pray,

Since God will lend a gracious ear

Tq what a child can fay.
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